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but now is carried 200 miles - andTan effort to stop a wave of". highway
probably soon can be transportedAdvertisiiur Men

;

! Alaskan Surgeon many hundreds ot tunes.
power projects in, the Niagara river,

Until the power can be trans-

ported to distant points in the coun-

try, the commission' must decide
what products can be manufactured
in lieu of power, Mr. Baker said.
Electric power generated at the falls

robbery, lie , permitted Jesus and
Isidro. Ruia, brothers, to lure him

into an alley. Jesus is dead and Tsi-dr- o

is believed dying from bullet
wounds. The officer bays he began
tiring when one slashed at him with

Benjamin is said to have dec la rat
that he kiled the woman in a fit of

anger. He said she had obtained a

letter while he was away from home
and accused him of being in love
w ith, another woman. He declared,
according to authorities, , that lie
snatched up some t'biect, he did net
remember what, and struck her.

Church Organist Admits
That He Murdered His Wife
Algona, la., Jan. 2o. L. T. Ben-

jamin,, former church organii't, to-

day awaited arraignment next Tues-
day after confessing yesterday, g

to the authorities, tnat he
killed his wife Januray 15.

Indicted Under Makes Long Trip Cop, Out to Stop Crime Wave,
Kills One, Wounds Second

El Paso. Jan. 26. Patrolman J. A.

Power Possibilities :

Of Niagara Falls Asset

Washington, Jaffc 26. The power
possibilities of Niagara Falls are re-

garded by the federal water board
commission as a national asset and
will be so treated, Secretary Baker,
chairman of the commission", de-

clared at hearings on proposed

Antitrust Law d a long knife and the other swungoriginally iwas transported econ-KWrig- ht was detailed last night tooctor in U. 5. Hospital Must
walk the streets in plain clothes in with a blackjack.omically only 15 miles, he added,

Joumcv 838 Miles to His

Patient.Heads of Billboard Service!

With Attempt toCharged
AOVKKTISEM ENT.Obtain Monopoly in Towns

Of Over 2,500.

! Anchorage, Uaska, Jan. 2t. Dr.
J J. B. Beeson, surgeon in the govern- -

nuyit hospital at Anchorage, was

hurrying tody to the end of the
Itidictniciits j government railroad on the first legCltiwgu, Jan- -- .

Eat Enough
fl Safe Rule

SVarVmg ThursdayJanuary 27rtir-9- N A. M.

Tl1ree-DavJ--aHowse-Clean-
mg,, Sale

Season's Most Important ,Event-- r Previous to Inventory
Immediate disposal of everv item of winter merchandise is our object livery article offered is of first quality value extremely desirable for now

therefore "costs that are' and "cfsts to be'are giveii no eon--
, and early spring wear. The price will attain our objective givingjjs s

sideratkm V "cleaiyhouse" in every department for inventory.

of an 88-mi- le journey tcr-- lditaroa,
where he was called by the serious
illness of Claude E. Baker, a banker.

At the end of Steel, Dr. Beesou
will be met by Bin Cory and Harry
Wanstad, famous "mushcrs," who
will pilot him by dog sled to Iditarod.
Relays of fast dog teams havebeeu
arranged for along the route and
crew.s of men have started to break

iharging violation oi'tlic Sherman

jLiiitrust law. agaiiiKt .3i officials of
1 In; l'ostcr Advertising company of
Chicago and the l'ostcr Advertising
association with central offices in

New York, were returned by federal
Strand jury.

The companies are charged with
having "worked together" to obtain
l.ascs on all suitable billboards in

towns in which the population is

more than 2,500.
It is alleged that the companies

used "unfair, torturous and unlaw-

ful methods" in excluding from thce

Ht No Fer of Sour Stomach,
Gaitine, or DUtreise Due

'
to Indif eition or

'Dytpepiia
From the daily food the sytii must

have diversified supply of materials of

trail irom tne orner ena.
f Dr. Beeson estimated that th? trip
would require 14 days.

Trick Safe Expert Fails

"Cleanup OulVBlouses--
tjwns their competitors. S )To Open Two Strong Boxes

. women s- - ivussesTor the stout woman who
New ork, Jan.. 26. Working on I

his hands and knees for foin hours i

until he had exhausted all of his wears size 46 to 52 beau $5.00
Of Pongee Striped Tub N

Silk navy and black ft"j Ar
crepe de chine tailored !KSJKJ VD
styles - broken sizes

tiful blouses of Georgette
crepe de chine all colors

all sizes were to $12.50were to 110.60

tricks, a safe expert yesterday failed
to open two safes beloved to con-

tain evidence needed, in the trial ot"

Robert P. Brindeli, labor leader,
charged with coercion in connection
w ith the building trust investigation.
The safes, the property of the build

Up to $5.95 Wash Blouses SOc

1

Exclusively Modeled Dresses .

For Street, Afternoon, Semi-form- al Wear

Rpgularlvj Priced to $150
Entire Stock Women's BooVs Go

The indictments name uic yicsi-d.i- it

and secretary-treasur- er of each

company and the boards of directors,
vhosc members are scattered
throughout the country.

Anions officials of the Poster Ad-

vertising companies named as de-

fendants are: Secretary-treasure- r,

ami directors, A. S. Beall, Sioux

City, la., and A. F. l.ausen, Sau
' 'Francisco:

TJie maximum penalty for convic-

tion under section 2 of the anti-

trust act is one ycaryn prison and
5,000 fine. ' -

In 1916, Federal Judge Landis or-

dered that the two companies, be
dissolved after civil suit had been
instituted against them in the Lnited
States district courts. During the

testimony was offered in

ing trades council, were brought toj
uie criminal court io ascertain u
certain records were stored in them. Street and Dress Roots-but- ton

or lace Louis or 1 t A O K -b- roken sizes broken J tf O QCin(ipJ lots choice of either(J, J). LoulB or Military heels; ,
.Military heels all sizes
the lot were to $16

With his hands bleeding, the ex-

pert reported, "There is only one
way to open these satci, and that is
to blow them. .

The safes were locked up for the j

night and today more experts wiil

All odds and ends Spats-$- 1. . To Clean
Out

At Once

To Clean
Out

At Once$25Cleaning OuV,, L'mgerie(be called. -

showJtnat tne companies
100 Camisoles finest qua!Lad charged advertisers unfair j Edmund JohllSOU Spitta, $1.19 s?"""'! .95

parts of the digestive machinery will quit
for lack !of work.

Therefore, to cut down food Or go on a
Htarvation diet calls for a degree of se-
lective knowledge that very few men po- -

j

ities exquisitely trimmed
were to $5English Physician, Diesjinccs. rending a nearing on

appeal, the jurist entered an order
restraining the companies from fur-

ther Alleged price manipulation. 100 Cotton Chemise Cotton Bloomers of crepe r"f x

or batiste formerly to' (JQ

Satins Chanueuse GUorgette--Duvetyn- e Tricotinc '

VelveV-Taffe- ta

Eah model assuring you of quality style workmanship

Owing to the limited - numbeT of dresses Included at this" impelling
price and the response certain to .result some models and sizes will not last
long the earlier you come the better. .

)rt- - r
daintily made trimmed I I M

) V J--J' 'were to $3.50

80 Thillippine Chemise $3.
'

Originally Priced to $9.50.

Hove, England. Jan. .26. The
death is announced of Edmund John-
son Spitta. 1U was a Licentiate of
the Royal Ccfllege of Physicians.
London. He was born in 1853 and
was past vice president of the Royal
Astronomical society. , He received
a silver medal for contributions to
photomiscrography at the Paris ex-

hibition of 1900 and a gold medal at
the St. Louis exposition in 1904.

Bess. lne oest plan is tu em auywum
you like, and as much of a variety as pos-
sible. Follow meals with a Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablet and you supply the stomach
with 'an alkaline effect which enables di-

gestion to go on without gasaineas, rumb-
lings, water brash, biliousness, coated
tongue, abnormal thirst, and Ure feeling of
drowsiness after eating. Get a box
pf Stuart's DyspepsiaVrablets at any drag
store and you will realize why so many
physicians have recommended them for in-

digestion and dyspepsia.

Buy Bushel of Wheat'

Campaign Endorsed by

Prominent Omahans
50 Wpmen s, Misses' Win25 Women'sOuting Flannel Goins v Silk Bloomers pure silk ) ter Coats majority havcoats warm wenlong sleeves plain roken5 $45ing rich fur collars for--v and fancy stripes w ored were to $55

$3.95 merly "to $98.75 broken
sizes.sizes to "clean out"

118 Knit Vests at 15c.ADVERTISEMENT.
Third Floor Shop"

Washington, Jan. 26. (Special
Telegram.) George A . Roberts, a

grain man of Omaha, wired Con-

gressman Jeffcris today that his

suggestion "to buy a bushel of Ne-

braska wheat" for European re-

lief was a splendid one and deserves Cleaning Out All Broken LinesMillinery "House Cleaning

Early Spring Hat's w Hosieryomen s
to be pusned. j

Bert Murphy, implement dealer,.,
and Gefie Melady, stockman., both j

of Omaha are also - enthusiastic j

boosters for the scheme. Congress- -
man Jeffcris wrote the agricultural j i Fuli fashioned b o o t iLisles, full fashioned

silk to knee silk and

BETTER THAN

WHISKY FOR

GOLDS AND FLU

tieyf Elixir, Called Aspironal,
Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used

'and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

r Corsets Included ! !

$6.50 Eidredge- -

Reynolds7 '

Corsets $3.95
Pink Satin PinlTBrocade.

Medium or low bust elastic top back lace
styles sizes ,20 to 26.

cotton mixed
si)ks fibres, with lisle
garter tops full fash-
ioned heavy cottons

fine I -

mixed I
brovvn JL,$4.95 fibres and silk 50colors are black Balbriggan full fash

wWlifl trrc tt irara in ioned and seamless
ere to $1.25

bureau of Omaha v namuer oi com-
merce today asking the. members to

in the drive if Governor
McKelvie should star.t the move-

ment.
'

- .

Congressman Dickinson of the
Iowa delegation is greatly impressed
with the feasibility of the plan and
proposes to bring it before his dele-

gation. I .

NOW
Desk Sets

And Odd Piece '

.Until February 1st

y3 off
Brief Gases

And Boston. Bags-Unti- l

February let

l4 Off
See Our Window

Omaha Stationery Co.
307-30- 9 South 17th Street

$- 2-' J
Satiu- - --Silk

Wayne Knit, silk to the knee lisle
garter tops, Way-ne- foot Onyx, silk $2.59$2.59 top, Pointex heels, all silk foot all
broken lines better grades ta $4.25

In a great variety colors, shapes for selection not

many in the lot so early choice advised
v ..- - ; ': :

Odds Ends Veilings 29c yard
Mussed and soiled$2 Jersey Eandeaus $1.19

Front Hook Sizes 32 to 40.

Wnmpn's; lfrom HoHday and ,1 UpHandkerchiefs January Clearance) --
1-

-- V-

German Mail Plaues Cost
' 'Legs Than lf."S. Ships Word

Washington, Jan. 20. German
airplanes recently purchased by the
Postoffice department for the New
York-Sa- n Francisco aerial niail serv-

ice are operated 30 per cent cheaper
than machines supplied by the War
department, Vostmaster : General
Burleson informed the house today

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
. While You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

A Genuine flfouse-Cleani-
ng of Toilet Goods Odds and Ends

in response to an inquiry as to why
preference had been given foreign
equipment. '

fr Knrleson said the imkcen cost

Usola Camphor Joe Tube
10c.

25c Pottle Lambert's Lis
terine 9c

SOc Bottle Hydrox Peroxide
19c.

30c Mennen's Shaving
Cream 39c.

35c Johnson's Shaving
Cream 29c.

$5.50 Oz. Houblgant's
Quelques Fleurs Per- -

fume $3.98 Oz.

10c 'Creme Oil Soap
Syfor 25c.

60c Velour Powder Puffs
49c. ,

60c Cutex Manicure Sets
48c.

$1.5(k.Cutex Manicure Sets
$1.19.

65c Cutex Cuticle Remover
48c.

One-Poun- d Roll Johnson
& Johnson Cotton 79c

Large S,iz Lister Towels
69c.

Medium Size Lister
Towels 59c

25c Pompeian Talcum 19c

$1.25 Mary Garden Face
Powder 89c ?

30c Professional Nail Files
39c

35c Nail Files with point
29c

2.00 Fountain Syringes
$1.39.

$2.50 Fountain Syringes
$1.89.

50c Poinpeian Massage
CreaiB 48e.

60c Pompelan Day Cream
c

SOc Pompeian NightCream 42e.
SOc Pompeian Face Pow-

der 48c
1.25 Pompeian Vanities

89c

$1.50 Sanitary Douche
98c.

2.00 Hughes' Ideal Hair
Brush $1.29.-- .

$1.50 Oz. Azurea fcnd L
Trefle Extract 98c Oz. .

$4.50 Oz. Iloubigant's Ideal
Perfume $3.00 Oz.

5

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-U- p.

The sensation of the year in the
drug trade is Aspironal, the two-minu- to

cold and cough reliever; au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the lab

was 50 Tier cent less and-tha- the! mioratories; tested, approved and most

purchase represented a forward step
in airplane development over dcyer-opme- nt

at this ttine in the United
States. He reported that two ot the

eight German machines had been
stroyed, with the killing of two pi-

lots and their mechanics.

1 j 1 -

I House-Cleanin- g" in Girls' Shopouse-Lleani- mg

j
Girls Winter Coat- s- f Jv All Girls' Colored' f1 At KT1 PA Dresses of crepe and

) Z (linen-a- ges 8 to 1-6-
ages 8 to 17 years
were $55 to $100

enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as ten times
as quick and effective as whisky,
rock and rye. or any other cold and
cough remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so
all you have to do to get rid of that
cold is to step into the nearest drug
store, hand, the clerk half a dollar
for a bottle of Aspironal and tell
him to serve you two teaspoonfuls
witlv. four teaspoonfuls of water in
a glass. With your watch in hand,
take the drink at one swallow and
call for your money back in two

25 Girls' Winter Coats

.Tges 8 to ,17 years-w- ere

to $45
$10

1 r 1 s' .Ginghaui
esses resularly ( (JJO AA
.50 ages.. 8 to 16?JZf.UU

" " 'ars

An tne Boys' Shop
All Boys nt Suits
-- ages 6 to 16 years Ylt Price
all trool highest grade)

' Reversible Leather
1 A 8 to 14 years--V

9 e g u 1 arly $19.75 to
(.fi29,75

.

Boys' Maekinaws ages .

CURED
in 6 to 14 Days
All druggists are authorized to
refund the money If PAZO OINT-

MENT fails to Cure, any case of
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures
ordinary cases in 6 days, the
worst cases in 14 days.

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you
can get restful sleep after the
first application.

It is guaranteed by Paris Med-

icine Co., St, Louis, Mo., Manu-
facturers of the world-famo- us

Grove's Laxative Broroo Quinine
tablets.

Girls Winter

Auditorium in Cleveland
Gutted by Early Morn Fire

Cleveland, O.. Jan. 26.-T- en thou-

sand rounds ot rifle ammunition
stored in the basement of the Cleve-

land Gray's armory exploded this

morning when flames swept through
- the Structure. Three firemen were

o vet come in the suffocating smoke
that rolled through the big audito-

rium and were rescued byvllyir com-

rades just as the roof fell in. Ihe
, loss is estimated at $300,(100. of which
"

$50,000 was in government para-

phernalia.

Caminctti Says Influx of

$3.00
Girls' Gingham
Dresses regular
ly $5 ages 8 to 1"
years

Dresses p 1

I VI&UIIIII

in tne Tots' Shop
100 Children's Creepers sizes 6 ((PI '1Q
months 1 and 2 yearswere $1. 85. J

rtT 6 Misses Angora Scarfs formerly
JJ)l ,VO J $3.50 very smar- t-
Children's Fur Sets Natural Coney i (Hj nr

muff and scarf formerly to $5 O
nr- j- 1 150 Children's Bungalow Aprons ages

OCj - , 2 to 6 years
60 Children's Flannelette Skirts were i

sizes 4 to 12 years ODC
rtQ 1 12 Children's Coats ages 2 and 3

ipO.OU ( years were to $18.50

Children's Dresses 2 to 6 yearsJ 1
Challie Wool Velvet yiTriLc

(bfy Q- - J 50 Gingham Dresses for girls 2 to
VO 1 years exceptional values.

Odd lot Caps fop. Small Boys 25c

silks ages 8

uites if you cannot feel your cold
hit away like a dream within thefadi Middy Skirts blue

and khaki regular
tune limit. Don't be bashful, for all
ilruggit-t- s invite you and expect you $3.00

Swearers and Scarfs
'

for women misses
were to $6.30

6 ,to 18 years Boys' MA pv!Pi $2.00k & 13.5- 0- ,Sweaters-- -- ages 4 to
6j

XAN'

years Sweaters in coat slip-o- styles
Boys' Juvenile Suits Scarfs were to $12.95 ( JA-.v-V

to try it. Everybody doing it.
When our cold or cough is re-

lieved, take, the remainder of the
bottle home to your- - wife and babies,
for Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effective, thq easiest to take
and the most agreeable cold and
coush remedy for infants and chil-
dren. v

Foreigners to et Kecoru
Washington. J.n.. 26-T- he flow

ot immigrants from Europe will
break all previous records betore.

velvet silk
aees 3 to 10l2 Pricef 50 Girls' Spring Coats) 1 T)- - t All Girls' Raincoats

All Girls' Suits (72 i I lLC All Girls' White Dresses
rears

July 1, unless steps are taken to
check it, Anthony Caminctti, com- -
miinner-eericr- al of immigration,

This signature is on every box
of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c.

In Men's Clothing
declared today before the senate im-

migration committee. .

v"I hesitate to estimate what will
be the rate of immigration when

Germany. Austria and nearby states

.open up." he r.dded.

Alan Tarred and Feathered;

h Final rtouse-Cleanin-
g" of

All odds eds--brok- en lotssizes

Men's Furnishings
r FM - TAPL6T - f

17
MmJm Up to $5 Shirts wo;en madras

and erepe cloths $2.45.Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
is is what

$3.50 Neckwear pure silk $1.95

$2.00 Neckwear open end or
' straight cut 95c.

$1.25 Neckwear silk or knit 79c.

Attended PSegro Wedding
Jacksonville, F!a.. Jan. 26. Fran-

cis Patrick Sullivan, who operates a
chicken farm . near here, and .who

' was tarred and feathered here last

night bv live men, belicvfd he was
attacked because, he had attended a

negro weddtog and had been asked
to be a godfather at a negro christ-

ening, the- -

police today.

lp to $3 Shirts madras and per-
cales $1.35.

Prices Show the Importance olBeingllere Early "

50-M- en's Finest SuUs--$5- 0

Regularly priced 65 to $90
'

Stein-Bloc- and Sam Peck models In first quality worsteds tweeds '
cassimere All sizes 33 to 44 in the lot.

- 50 Men's Overcoats $50
'

'Regularly priced $63 to $115 '.

Stein-Bloc- h and Sam Peck models showing town Ulsters in Ciombiest ;

Tweeds Chesterfields in Meltons and Kerseys All sizes, 34 to 46 in tne lot.

Men's andYoung Men'sWinter Suits $25
Also suits of brown green blue two-piec- flannel suits for eary Spring wear.

Sizes 33 to 40.

Men's Odd Trousers Price

healed my skin trouble

Resinol
"Now I don't have to avoid people

bceou.se of embarrassing skin trou-
ble, or lie awake hours at night, tor-
mented by Intense itching. Resinol
Ointment did It S After the first ap

Authorities are investigating mc
attack. but no arrests had been made
early today. .j

''' '

New Serum Is Being Used
' On Y11nw Fver Patients

Up to $3.00 Caps with and without car laps JOc.

Up to $4.50-r-Glov- es soiled from display $2.00.

$4.30 Strap "Wrist Lined Glove $3. $1.25 All ool One linger .Mitt 50c

Up to $6 Broken Lines Wool or Cotton Union Suits $2.45.

Up to $13.50-Fi- ne Wool Sweaterspull over shawl collar-$8.- 50

75c Silk Lisle Hose, 9'i to lltf 50c. 50c Boston Garters, all colors 20c.

$4 ra jamas outing flannel or muslin $2.75.

plication of this soothing ointment, I
' intr. rodi blessed relief.San Salvador. Tan. 26.-Tre- at.ntnt in a snort

time the inflammation was reduced

Because:

of 397 patients suspected of having
"

yellow fever, with! the serum devel--ope- d

by Dr. Jlideyo Xoguchi, the
Japanese scientist, has begun in
Guatemala, it was said in a despatch
received here. Physicians are closely
observing the result.

and tie Itching stopped. Now my
eczema is entirely gone. I used Res-
inol Soap as directed with It and
have found Resinol Shaving Stick to
be the best on the market for a
clean, easy shave." Resinol trio at
ml dm wrists- - SWreoa

Famous Dancer of Years

It is the
RICHEST malt
extract made

At Any Dealer' $

Puritan Mall Extract Co.

II Ne. MirkM St., Chins

DUES-STING- S
Ago Dies at New York Home

1 "B Apply wet baking soda or oral The Store of Specialty Shops.sf nar ammonia, followed

0C3S
New iork, Jan. 4t. ilrs. Mane

Bonfanti, former premiere danscusu
of the Metropolitan Opera com-

pany and noted for her dancing
nearly half a century ago hi the
"Blade Crobk dicd here last night.
She was 0 years old.

VAUQRUI Bee Want Ads-Ar- c Best Business
Getters. - . -.


